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►IANTHE
AUTO NOTES CROP REPORT

Apple Crop In Nova Scotia 10% Great
er Than Last Year

The Fruit and Vegetable Crops Report 
for September, issued by the Depart
ment of Agriculture, has the following 
concerning the apple crop in Nova Scotia:

The weather throughout Nova Scotia 
lias beén very dry. It is many years since 
the Annapolis valley has suffered so much 
for want of rain. Apples are growing 
slowly and, notwithstanding the 
pctual sunshine, the winter fruit is color- 

of itig slowly. The present prospects are 
that the crop will be probably 110 per 

r'„ „ * . cent, of that ôf 1920. Annapolis Royal1Gmolii* tractots to Uk number of The total apple crop for 1921 will* be 
203,000. with a total value of $193.000,- about 110 per cent, to 115 per cent of
sSeaWlasCt veT " *920' Early' Fal1' and Winter varieties

", last year. show an even good crop with the ex-
UnUetTstat*'nw*" automobilea in the “ption of Crimson Beauty. Starks, and 
United States to foreign countries has Blenheims, which are slightly below last
ttrobik'thieves1,10,1 am0ng aUt°" ^ Thc «*—* crop" a, a wheels
rvl. probebly the cleanest grown since 1911,

ton^k CUv roraCil^^med t At, ^'th°Ugh in mo*t di8trict8 unsprayed,
m.ZLnnJ f hindi» the thousands of Gravensteins are anywhere from 60 to 
automobile tourists travelling to the lOO per cent, scabby. Nicteaux West: 
fcmous New Jersey resort. The apple crop will be 30 to 30 per cent

tha,‘i * ,half'rate auto" lar*er than *“t year. The early Fall and
Kglstratto^Tre ™ Id i1‘ 7T Winter varietlee' with ““ exception of 
ti thet«, ^ L^.hMf0r ^rema nder Bltnheime and Starks, are a full crop. 
6f the year for hal the annual rate. The crop is unusually clean, but under-
yei^ The h20 aut°mobi'<;‘ la8t size due t0 the dry weather. Bear River:
EJ!!1" K^ipeî buyera w«re. Algeria. The total apple crop for 1921 will be be-
Greece*1' Eneland: tween 90 and 100 per cent, of 1920. Early
Greece, Holland. India, Norway and varieties (X) per cent., Fall and Winter

„ . varieties 100 per cent, of last year. Bald-
.. In France a mountain excutslon. nu.de wins, Spies, Ribston, .and Blenheim, are 
by motor buses, is running daily from about 110 per cent, of 1920. Verv little
fl21*mlL ‘ 8 di,tanctl 0f Wab 8howin«- Kcntville: Apple crop es

L ^ the BV— ,imatee 10 pat «"«■ "tore than last year.
h.M°[Lthan ®°° applications for apace The percentage of the early Fall and Wln- 

Prench au,°- ter varieties Is practically on an even basis.
, lhlri*' P2°!*r on account of the «tu.ll «re of

rtT.TT , “T requlred hee the BaWwi" it will be somewhat below 
broken ah mxtrds Ofprevloui years, last year', crop. The crop is very clean.
« RT ,Fat>ef' ? French en*in*ef' has Atlanta: The apple crop is very little in 
aucceded In producing alrohol anhydrate excess of that of last year. The fruit is 
--a combination of alcohol and gasoline, fair sized and clean. Middleton: The 
treated with acid and redistilled, which crop Is about 15 per cent, greater than 
gives an inexpensive product with as last year. Early and Fall varieties are
The mhturéT” ,P°W!rMthaun gawllne; the •"» ■■ last year. Winter varieties 
The mixture has an added advantage of enough more to make the whole as above.

flrZ "*rT^ Cy ‘nde?' Crlm*°" Baauty and Duché» slightly 
the differentgradesofgaso- below, Spy, Baldwin, Rueeets, Greeting 

line, inferior and superior, several pro- and Kings above last year. Crop fairly 
durars in Europe am planning to give clean, but will be undersize. Falmouth: 
*ch grade o their pnxluct a distinctive Apple crop wUl be about same as last 
“"riba, wl‘* ma.ke “ 'x>“ibl° to dil- Year. The Gravensteins are a larger crop 
tinguiah It , a gtonee. Any attempt than last year; other varieties about 

,bend T* e|lua1, except Baldwins, which are 60 per
would be detected by the alteration of cent, better titan last year. The fruit is 

„ ' , , , , much cleanet and better size. Klngsiiorti
For il16 convenience of itranded motor- Present per rentage of the total apple 

tots in Missouri, plans are under consider- crop in this locality as compared with the 
allot, to Install teleplu,ties along the road- crop of last year is 110 per cent. Early 
Side of the main highways at each mile- varieties 105 per cent. Fall 115 pet cent., 
T The ‘y"‘em ««item- and Winter varieties l(K) percent. Kings
plates 300 phones between St, Louis and Starks, Hlbstons, ate above last year's 

, ‘oRîy' and a lo|al of 'll100 oh the average, Gravensteins, Blenheims, and 
main highways connecting the larger Baldwins are below. Apples are clean 
centres of population. and normal In size. Auburn: Orchards

are well Idled with apples, but they 
noticeably small in size for the 
This Is iwiticularly true with Baldwins 
and Ben Davis. Unsprayed orchards allow 
some spot on Gravensteins and Starks. 
Baldwins are showing high colour. Tile 
majority of the orchards will average up 
a full crop, Grand Pre: The apple crop 
llt,26 pt r cent, greater than last year, Spy 
and Mann are below. Early varieties 
equal. Kings very heavy, Rlhstous heavy, 
Blenheims fair, Winter varieties alxmt 
25 per cent. In excess of Inst year. The 
condition of the fruit is HO per cent, clean. 
Baldwins are undersized for this time of 
year.

Ask for Mlnard’s and take no other.

REINDEER HERD FOR CANADA IT PAYS
Gasoline tractors were known as earlv 

as 1890. y A representative of the Hudson Bay 
Company recently paid a visit to Finmark 
on behalf of the Canadian Government 
and bought a herd of 700 reindeer which 
are to be shipped to Baffin Land. A num
ber of Laplanders 
take cate of thc animals 
despatched this month.

A plan for .converting the Arctic an*
South Arctic regions of Canada into
great wool, milk and meat producing area I And so. because we are so w ise, 
was presented to the Canadian govern-1 W<t hale like sin to advertise, 
ment by Vilhjarmur Stefansson, the Nor- Wej hale to spend our havdeamed dough 
w-egian explorer ot the Canadian Arctic. TolWII the people “What They Know", 
more than two years ago.

His project involved the introduction 
into the Canadian north of large herds of 
reindeer and also the domestication and 
development of great herds of musk ox.
He estimated that there were from 1,000.'- 
000 to 2,000,000 square miles of land 
available for grazing in a climate too 
severe for cattle but where reindeer and 
musk ox exist all thc year around. Ib 
proof of his argument, he cited the intro
duction by the American government of 
reindeer herds into Alaska. The ex
plorer declared that the growth of these 
animals in the tor north would help to 
solve the food shortage then existing.

The Canadian government appointed 
a committee to investigate his project. It 
was represented that there is an abundant 
growth of vegetation in the Arctic regions 
of Canada in the summer and that the 
musk ox and reindeer could graze on it 
throughout the entire year.

'Ml .. , By Paul Yount.
big s your business .Mr. Man? 

■Fxx'k 1,1 Life's great fryin’ pan!
yet We All are prine to think 

jXJk'h s not a solitary gink
also engaged to In all this grand and glorious land - 
t which will be wWh doesn't know Our Make and Brand— 

5f?° cl°esn't think that what We do 
MfUsl the tiling! Beyond taboo.

Chicago has approximately 250,000 
motor vehicles.

Private automobiles in England total 
26,000, as compared with 185,700 in 1920. 

Small electric fans wereare among -the 
novel equipments for motor vehicles, es 
pecially in closed in cars and in ambulances.

In New South Wales, Australia, motor 
vehicles are now carrying mail and passen
gers over 11,000 miles of routes.

It is estimated that there per-
____ are more

than 9,000 automobiles in Japan, 
Which 70 per cent, are of American 
facture.

manu

W il we'll stop and lake our stock, 
tv apt to get an awful shock 

■find How Small's the Measly Bunch 
jg1'CVCT1 have the slightest hunch 
DZ'Mi it We IX) and What We Make. 
Now isn't that enough to take 
Allay Conceit and in its place 
Mete You Look Facts Straight in the 

Face?

«You'll do this, then I'll surmise 
“ 80 ahead and Advertise 
All Your Might and in a way

t's Hound to Make the Dem Stuff
Hay!

From Advertising and Selling.

Wanted At Once
TWO HUNDRED MEN

kykuto-tlas Tractor Mechanic»—'Tire
fc,H'Welder MeSaStiÜ

,to$Lv iiet tlay. frain for these at our big 
«Mdvt II scltool largest and best equipped 
Wwasteni Canada. Big new equipments 
Ol all kinds, including aero engines. Actual 
jfkciK.il systematic training, verv beat 
—rucltoit»; only few weeks required. We 
yeui you day and evening classes without 
i|Xtitt charge. Board and room $7.U0 up. 
3*11 or write- beautiful free catalogue. 

■fv'Ueen years experience, schools from 
Wst to coast. Hemphills Big Auto-Gas 
T»clo, School, 163 King St., Weet, To- 
■to.

ON A SCALE

(From the Glasgow Herald.)
' Yes ‘, said the old man to his visitor, 

“1 am proud of my girls and would like 
to see them comfortably married, and 
as I have made a little money they will 
not go penniless to their husbands.

“ There is Mary, 25 years old, and a 
really good girl, I shall give her 200 
pounds when she marrlee. Then comee 
Bet, who won't see 35 again. I shall give 
her 600 pounds, and the man who 
takee Eliza, who 1» 40, will have 1,000 
pounds with her."

xâ

Mail ContractThe young man reflected a moment 
and then asked, " You haven't one about 
50, have you? " --SET A RATE SEALED TENDERS, ad- 

I Weened to the l‘out master General, will be 
«cened at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 23rd September 1921 for the 

•net 'll Ilia Majeety's Mails, six time 
week, over the

|nnin<; No. 2 Rural Mail Route 
piotiosed contract for four veara 

Wnmietteing at the Fostanutei General's 
■tohiuc, ami six times per week over the 
Kkntvilu No. 3 Rural Mail Route 

1er It proposed contract for our years 
"Vi Iront the 1st January, next, 

luted notices containing further in- 
W»lK>n a» to conditions of proposed 
tttacls may be seen and blank forms 

>» limier may be obtained at the Foal 
I’ffleea of Canning and Kentville. and at 
Uit'ofHce of the unttemtgned.

. . W. K. MacLKLLAN,
A sitting, pf the Nova Scotia Boar,, o,1 DtJtRKT mïïS£S@,nt 

Commissioners of I'ubllc Utilities will !«■ Halifax, 13th Aueust, 1921. 
held at the Town Hall, Wolfville, N. s 
on Monday, the 26th day of Septeml,, i 
1921, at the hour of 3 o'clock in the aftei 
nixm (or the purpose of considering Hit 
application ol the Town of Wolfville l„i 
approval of an amendment to its scheduM 
of rate, lor water.

All persons desiring It will be give, 
opportunity of being heard at such sil 
tings.

Nova Scotia Board of Com
missioners of Public 

Utilities
IN THE MATTER OF THE AP
PLICATION OF THE TOWN OK 
WOLFVILLE FOR APPROVAL OF 
AN AMENDMENT TO ITS. 
SCHEDULE OF RATES FOR WA
TER.

con-

1

NOTICE
areA SPARK PLUG TESTER Msasni

A defective plug may be detected with 
greater certainty if a little tube made by 
rolling a piece of dry writing paper around 
a bit of wire is slipped over the center 
electrode of tint plug before testing witli 
currenl. The tube should have at least 
four thicknesses of paper and oiled |ieper 
is better.

Tills offers muclt more resistance than 
aid, and If there is another |iath to ground 
tlie currenl will take it anti no spark will 
he Observed, If, however, the plug Is per 
feet, the spark wljl pass directly through 
the patter tube, or will bring around one 
end of It. „'

The design of some plugs is such that 
paper cannot be inserted helween the 
points, and in such raies It is necessary 
to remove the porcelain to determine its 
condition.

Motor Trucking !
Any one wishing truck

ing of any kind done. 
Apply to

L. G. Baines
’Phone 137-12.

By order of the Board.
L. B. TAYLOR,

Clerk.
Halifax, N, 9„ Aug. 29th, 1931.

NOTICE CENTRAL HOUSE, Kingsport,N.S.
Han an established reputation as the Resort 

of Tourist* and Commerotal Men

cotmecUon*11' “nd Friday8' Te">S Moderate Telephone in

S. J. REPETTO, Prep. Central House, Kingsport, N. S.

Will the public please take twite that 
I will take over the business ol my late 
brother, Mr, K. H. Christie.

All painting, paper hanging, decorating, 
etc. promptly and efficiently done.

Orders can be left at the residence of 
Mrs, F, H. Christie, Wolfville, or phone 
No. 262, Kenl ville.

JAMES R, CHRISTIE,
Kentville, N, S,

Hundreds ol lives were lost anti pro
perty valued at 16,1X10,000 was destroyed 
when the Han Antonio River In Texas 
overflowed Us banks on Saturday,

MOVING
PICTURES

‘The Soul of Youth’ High Average Mileageor Give the Bey • Chance

Under the Aueplee» oI the Children'» 
Aid Society

Wolfville Opera Home
Monday, Sept. 19th, ’21

PRICES II AND II CENTS.
Will also be shown at 

tCANNING -SATURDAY, SEPT. tUh. 
KENTVILLE TUESDAY, SEPT. Wth.

Sometimes you lied e tire that 
extraordinary mileage—one in a 
perhape. Whereas the average of
mileage given by a dozen- or a hundred— 
Ame» Holden Anto-Ehoe*" will be as high 
ae that given by the exceptional ordinary tire.

givea
dozen

It's the high average that count»— that cut» 
the cozt of miles that makes it worth while 
to get Ame» Holden ’Auto-Shoes" Instead of 
ordinary tires.

AMES HOLDEN 
AUTO-SHOES’*

Cord and Fabric Tires in all 
Standard Sises

NOTICE TO 
PUBLIC

Wheelright and all kinds Shop- 
work, window aashee, Frames, 
Door Frames, Repairing of all

um
•VnuSox" . For Sale By "R»d Sox" Tubes

kinds.
O. W. BAINES. 

Main St., Eaat End.
Wolf ville.

Phone SIS. Wolfville.
Wolfville.131

Ir
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E. J. WESTCOTT

Having installed a new Gasoline Tank and r 
in front of our store we are now able to supply 
customers with either Queen or Premier Goeoline. 

Also a full line of

Oils, Tirea, Acceaaoriea, 
McLaughlin and Ford Parta

pump
our

QUEEN GASOLINE
=v

Acetylene Welding
Battery Repairing and 

Charging.
Cylinder Re-boring and Accessories.

J. F. CALKIN
‘MAIN STREET EAST

PAGE THREE

Farmers & Horse Owners 
Use McFatridge’s 

Veterinary Remedies.
Positive and Permanent Cure for all Diseases 

Affecting Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.

Warranted Satisfaction or Price Refunded.

You can obtain any of my wall known RemetUaa from

W. K. PIERCE, Harness Maker, Wolfville. 
S. R. JACKSON, Livery Man, Wolfville.
L. J. LYONS, General Store, Kentville.
L. W. SLACK, Harneaa Dealer, Canning. 
H. L. SMITH, Druggist, Hantsport.

P<îwnBBeLÀVATKR Bf-OODi EQUINE HEALING t LOTION------A
ea ymsrraaik* ss£

^MAND.IND, GESTION POW- ^ " '” '* **

DERS—An unfailing cure for worms and 
indigestion and disorders ot the Stomach.

DIST-KMPER AND COUCH POW
DERS—A positive curt for Distemper.
Çhronk Cough, Inflammation of the 
lungk Bronchitis, Epistaxis and Nasal 
Gleet.

CONDITION POWDERS For giv- 
ing an Appetite. Glossy Coat and a 
Uxiee Hale, healthy appearance. It 
cannot be equalled for building up 
broken down animals and for totleiung 
animals.

EQUINE COUGH MIXTURE—An
excellent remedy (or Coughs Colds.
Catarrh and diseases of Throat and 
Lungs.

HORSE AND CATTLE REMEDY -
Sure cure for Chills. Fever and Colic,
Bolts. Founder and Thumps,
Joint ilk.

LINIMENT.—A sure reducer for soft

satJsis sa -a
th™hair.W th0U* bhl,twin* ” removing heels, neck and back wound» amfroffar

UW» HORSE PHYSIC (net nhr- 
•le ball) —Easy to administer ana al
ways as fresh as the day it was com
pounded.

COLIC CURE. -A positive cure of 
spasmodic or flatulent colic, inflam
mation of the bowels, acute kidney or
cattleV dMeews’ boven ” 61031 “

ABSORBENT BLISTER. A positive 
or permanent cure for ringbone, curb, 
thoroughpm. splint, side bone, chap- 
tied hock, shoe boil, wind puff, weak, 
sprained and ruptured tendons. War
ranted not to blemish the animal or leave 
any scar. You do not haw to lay the 
horse up when blistering.

OINTMENT BUSTER. -A wonder
ful absorbent and rapid cure for all en
largements of flesh, bone or muscle in 
horses or rattle.

Nasal or

PREPARED BY

DR. HOWARD McFATRIDGE, v„,s„„.o„
________ 30 Argyle St., Halifax, N. S.
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